3D Planning in Implantology
Intensive Training Week in Zermatt
April 6–11, 2008
Training

Training and Scientific program:

:: Courses and workshops for beginners and advanced users
:: Production of a planning and scanning-template
:: Dental Radiology in Implantology, Scan of Planning Templates
:: Exercises in 3D-Diagnostics and 3D-Planning, training of all functionality in the med3D Software
:: Transfer of the 3D Planning to the template with manual X1med3D and automated X2med3D
:: Guiding systems for drills, drilling cylinders, test and experiences of several systems on the market (Nobel Guide, 3i, up2d, Straumann, ...)
:: Fixing of the template during scan and surgery.
:: Developed innovative tools for immediate loading and production of the provisional before surgery
:: Special functions such as before and after surgery data matching
:: Check and Feedback of your own cases (you can bring cases with scans and templates for discussion)
:: Lessons learned of our practice during the last 7 years
**TRAINERS**

**Dr. Pascal Marquardt, Freiburg**  
Clinical Assistant Professor since 2002 in the Department of Prosthodontics University Freiburg, Chair Prof. Dr. J.R. Strub; private practice. Research projects on dental implants, sinus augmentation and computer-aided implant planning. Experience with several 3D-Implant Planning Systems. Specialist of the German Society of Prosthodontics and Dental Materials.

**Philippe de Moyer, Brussels**  
Master Dental Technician, Extensive experience with the med3D planning system since 2004, Development of innovative tools for guidance of dental-drills and immediate loading.

**Jochen Hartmann, Freiburg**  
Master Dental Technician, Bachelor of Computer Management; Specialist in CADCAM since 2004. Extensive experience with the med3D planning system since 2005.

**Florian Schober, Zurich**  
Engineer, co-founder and CEO of med3D AG, experience in training and support of dentists and dental technician in 3D planning of Dental Implantology since 2000.
:: Guided snow shoeing
:: Ice-climbing
:: Guided deep powder routes
:: Helicopter Skiing on Monte Rosa
:: Cross country skiing
:: Beginner’s skiing or snowboarding course
:: Advanced tuition in off piste or mogul skiing
:: Ice-climbing course
:: Snow-Kiting
:: Traditional Swiss Fondue, Raclette
   and much more
### Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room April 6-11 including breakfast</td>
<td>575 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room April 6-11 including breakfast</td>
<td>800 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room additional day</td>
<td>115 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room additional day</td>
<td>160 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress fee per person</td>
<td>590 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipass 5 days approximately</td>
<td>200 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski-Tour with helicopter and guide approx.</td>
<td>230 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner's course skiing 5 days approx.</td>
<td>200 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided snow-shoeing approximately</td>
<td>85 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice-climbing course one day approximately</td>
<td>105 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-booked 3-course dinner in Hotel 5 evenings</td>
<td>140 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch, dinner and excursions or courses paid on site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I'm interested in:

- Single Room April 6-11 including breakfast
- Double Room April 6-11 including breakfast
- Single room additional day ________________
- Double room additional day ________________
- pre-booked 3-course dinner in Hotel 5 evenings

Name: ____________________________

Adress: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Please register before december 20th, 2007 and fax to +41 44 4400331